
WIIERE SITALL 1 PLANT MY ORCITARD?7[

For table use, the F'rench is preferred by niany.
Mr. BAURY, Of the Horticulturist, suys that it is
gencrally pre-ferred by the Parisian cuisiniers, or
coolis.

For stock fée(ing, the long orange, and Beigian. or
white carrot, cati be grown. We noticed &~ patch of
white carrots iu the grounds of a neiglîbor lust fail,
at the tiîno they %wcrc bcbng gathercd, and lcarned
that from abolit two.fifths of an acre ho had raised
325 bushels of the white variety ; very fine, large,
weil-shapcd roots. The white varioty grows much
more above the ground than other kinds, and is hience
much easier te gather, but they should be gatlîered
iii tinie to avoid injury by fros.

Sugar beet, and mangel wurtzel Rced should be
soaked several days in luke-warm water, changed
daily, until fittcd for quick germination, and sown
to a greater depth than is proper for carrots. They
should ho thiinned so as to stand frore six to aine
inches apart ia tixe rows, and tixe rows should be for
the wurtrtzels from twenty to twenty-four inches apart.
Wurtzels are the bardier beet, and will do better on
strong dlay soil than most any otliers, but whatever
may be the soil, it should be deeply broken up and
made loose and friable.

WHMBIEIALL i ]PLANT MY ORCHASB 1

Titis is a question which, though. easily asked, is not
so easily answered. To enter into ail the details re-
specting the location of an orchard, preparation of
the soil, choice of trees, their successful transplanting
axid subsequent cultivatioxi, would require more space
thian iweliave atcomtitatd. Our limits wilI only per-
mit uis to present a few brief suggestions as to loca-
tion and preparation of the soil. It is not with fruit
trees as wvith înany other things cultivatcd. W~licuî
frosts are over for the season we caui sow our seeds
lu hope, and wait for the barvest, but especially, if
we have the more tender and delicate kinds of fruit,
we iînust gluard against tixe effiects ot late spritxg frosf s
upon thecir tender buds and biossorns. And now let
us advert to a coniamon iinistalic respccting iwhat iz
considered as a warin and sheltcred spot. For a half-
hardy planit you cati not place it in a spot thlat wil
more probablv iusure its destruction, titan to 1 )iit il

in a locality sheiteved froxu xxorthern Nvinds, and fuill
exposed f0 tixe warm sun on a mild winter's diy.
WVe have repeatedly seen on our grotinds the buds
prenxattnrely developed by a fev days contiituance of
warmi weathQ(r iii March, and -Mixen a change of texui-
perature took place, gono were our hopes of fruit

for timat season. During the intense coid of it wluiter's
day after a severe fî'ost, Mien the thermotxîcter bas
suink in the iieiglibiorhood of zero or below it, it Ls
an essentiai point that tic carly rays of' tire îorning
sun should not strike upon the frozen buds, but that
thiey shîould ]lave tîmo to tha'v gradnally. WVe are
satisfied that efllécts often tintes attributed to aut ca8t
wind, are dite to the rupture of the tender cells of the
bud, consequcut upon lthe action of thc sun's raya
upon tixem, w litn their vessels are congested by in-
tense cold. l'ieo lowest grounds are not the most
free froin Uic effects of a frost.

A few iontis since we saw an accounit of some
experiments on Uic temperature of difibrent loca1itiei,
made by Lieut. MArRy, or the National Obscrvatory.
At Uic saine time that a thermometer placed on a
bill showed a~ temperaturo of 33 0 or 1 0 above the
freezing point, a thermoîreter which was iti a valley
bencath, showed a temiperature of 28 ID or 4 0 be-
low. Not satisfied with the observations, ho changed
tie positions of the thernionioters and the result was
Uic saine. Thiere was a difference ilu the teniperatures
of thecblli and valley of 5 0, a difference rtt the, turne
of tixe blossoîning of fruit trees whiich would save or
destroy tlic gcrits of tho crop. In tixe spring of 1852,
by a htîte spriîîg frost, the buds and blossoxîs on inany
fruit trees iii low grounds were destroyed, iî'hie trocs
on hli sies and blli tops almost wvholiy escaped. A
bud, whuhe protected by its natural envelope eau en-
dure a great degrree of cold without its vitality be-
in-, irnpaired; but whien inflticnced by the genial
warnith, of spring it bas thrown off Uxose pro tectingr en-
î'eiopes, and closeiy folded tissues, its power of endur-
in-, cold is gone, and it remains for the intelligent
cuitivater to aid in the protection of his budding
fruits. ]ly the radiation of heat into the atinosphere,
the strata of air noxt the ground beconie colder titn
tc other portions. These cold air curretîts fohlowiîî,,
the laîvs of gravitation, descend to the lowcr p)ortots
of gromnd, and into the valicys, anîd then bucoiie iu
a rmier stationary, wvhite by euirrents rnioviugisk-
]y over wiv surface, radiation is l)revented, nd suir-
stances Nvill reomaini at the temperaturo of tixe i ioving
curreut. Arrest tlat current, and radiation iv-ili cause
a greater degrec of cold than is dite inereiy to exter-
mil tcxnperature. So in these valicys and iower por-
tions of groutîd, the teraperaturo sooîiest becoîxies re-
duced to the freozing point and coiisequently p!ants
thoni growing niust suifer. Every cîxitivator knotvs
tixat corni oit lus low grounids is soonest affected by
aiîtumrnal frosts, and the reason is obvious frei the
explanation just given.


